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REUBEN H. WARDER
OCTOBER 24, 19 77

1900

ESLIE ASBURY

Reuben Baines Warder, one of four sons
of Dr. John A. W~'er and Elizabeth Haines Warder,
was born on Broadwa~ , Cincinnati in 1843. He
attended local s
and, at the age of 12,
moved with his paren
to their new farm near
North Bend which
S
s home for the rest of
h'
life except for
e last seven years spent
i~SChicago (1900- 9 -). He graduated from Earlham College in 1859 ~ d spent ~wo year~ at the d
ltenham ursery in Ph~ladelph1a, owne
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his Quaker pa~ents, comp;~m~~~~ien~e~ and whose
Home Guard ~h~ch was nev lIed "Squirrel Hunters."
members der~s~vely were ca
In the meantime, as the only son,to
make a career in horticulture, he wor~ed.w~th
his father at North Bend, school perm1tt1ng,
helping him in his experimental plantings. As
a by-product of their combined efforts, they
deve10ped the 1arge farm into a veritable nature
center, a showplace which Dot and Stan Rowe and
John Oney would have applauded and which for
beauty of landscape, varieties of trees, shrubs,
f10wers and birds and general artistic effect,
w~s unequalled by an estate in greater Cincinnati.
L1ke Dr. Warder, Reuben was a good businessman
and, as a side line, he started various small
companies which produced hominy, flour, bricks
and flowers. He went on many trips with his
father and through him met the leading citizens
including those great patrons of landscape art,
Joe Longworth and R. B. Buchanan, and, like the
old man, was always at the service of his friends
acting as the unpaid landscape architect for
them.
After the death of his fater in 1883
he continued to develop the Warder farm until '
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1900, completing many experiments started by his

father and himself.
He was the Horticultural Director of
the World's Columbian Exposition, served as forestry
consultant to President Hayes and was appointed
by Govenor McKinley as Director of the Ohio Agricultural Board, serving without pay for 11 years
during which, with federal and state funds, he
supervised the building of 'the well-known Agricultural Experiment station at Wooster, Ohio • .
Persuaded by his friends, he accepted the appointment of Superintendent of the Hamilton' county
Parks in 1893,1 and served five years ,I during which
the system was strengthened, extended and new
features added. In connection with his Park
job and to attend meetings of The Literary Club,
he often came to Cincinnati from North Bend and
on these trips never failed to spend as much
time as possible at the Lloyd Botanical Library.
Reuben and his father were consultants to the
Lloyd Brothers in the assembly and development
of this famous library, unequalled of its kind,
and still intact in its new building at Ninth
and Plum Streets.
For his accomplishments as superintendent
of the vast Lincoln Park in Chicago from 1900 until
his death in 1907, he gained national recognition
and the lasting gratitude of the people of Chi~ago.
So great was their appreciation that a tablet 1n
his honor was set in the Park and a War~er Memorial
Day proclaimed. At the lengthy ceremon1e~"ten
laudatory speeches were made by l~ad~n~ c1t1zens
of Chicago but, to us, the mo~t s1~n1f1cant spe:ch
was made by the official Cinc1nnat1 representat1ve,
a fellow member of The Literary Club, Howard
,
Hollister, who outlined the main events ,of w~rder s
career. Judge Hollister, having been w1dthl,h~~_
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The Warder Nursery of the City Park
system was named in his honor.
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about life in general and especially about nature
in the wild.
No one mentioned that Reuben Warder
wa~ often present at the Chicago Literary Club
wh1ch has always regarded itself as an offshoot
of our c~ub. ~everal of our members, including
Dr. DerrIck Vall and C. W. Wendte, belonged to
the Chicago Club and one of them, William Frederick
Poole, the grea t librarian who left Cincinnati
to establish the famous Newberry Library was
one of the founders. Ten members of the' Chicago
C~ub were in~ited to our Fiftieth Anniversary,
Dl.nner and SUlce then both clubs have sent representatives to each other's important Anniversary celebrations .
Reuben arder, sponsored by Alphonso
Taft , Benjamin earing and Charles Wilby was
e~ected to The Literary Club on May 1, 1885, along
wlth Herman Goepper. He was an old bachelor
a state enjoyed by any devoted members of the
club, including Frank Cottle, Ollie Bryant, Francis
Moore, Gerritt Sykes , George Kattenhorn, George
Nicholson and Dr. Carr, who left us his money and
the request that bis funeral services be conducted in our club rooms by fellow member Rabbi
Philipson, the only such instance in our history.
Warder was the best man at A. o. E1zner's
wedding and a ll his closest friends were also members of the Club, Howard Hollister, Larz Anderson,
Judson Harmon, Eugene Bliss, A. T. Goshorn, Julius
Dexter, Bellamy Storer and James Handasyde Perkins,
a prestigious group that regularly lunched together.
If a man is known by the company he keeps,
and I believe he is, regardless of the recent fashion
to ignore this lJehdvioral fact, Reuben Warder reached
high rank. Edward Everett Hale said everyone should
associate a bit everyday with someone better than
himself. That is why wise men seek the company
of the Warders of the world and this is why we
all come each week to The Literary Club!
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